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CHLAPTEEV.'oetinued ho seemed irritated f rR ' -,boad
Arthur vatchd bar till'eh was out of g1, doue; go -sud ssk.,ionMdweijC ol'

and a abrange oepreaion i eover'hispallid hre' SN ".
face.,- .Th' took out bercomb and lo Ierlb

"I see hat Miss Burton hs> rebgany n .jr fal over lber sh uMadhl
hearb," ramarkéd.Edwad obld nlonger ,md 'Io fer you,
contain bis indiadtiod, ..¶ oliNio womu Mary aié
woud see a malàbalf-killdfeWoher éblim >vith "ou arecte onby porson who eau de
such perfect oalidnes, I ho n vill' her hait properly, adol n d I vantate s
off, Arthur. Can yOU tîy toego: i yýuou1ý ponta heip 'me t vitb,'> said Mary. Bots?
he sawb is friend grow paler and p isZ,. i *.1more stupid and awknwrd thane -day
support yon on your borne ; do yO thik yeu Madehane made no eaver, b'st once begou

an giet back te Castle Burton V" ' Jo arngerMary's long, thick, fal ihair, Mary,
"I wili a stop at Câstle Burton." avnwerdwith herarms folded, 'ilently gazed on the re:

Arthu in'f oi• "oi an iI grw flecion of ber ownface in the muror and waited
wArthur,' n 'faine unconscioe; , I rou for Madelinle t begin the conversation. "Someh
ed yard; ta larme uflonnejrus,Ide nrat >han times she glanced at the sweet face which ap.Bd war& V> teave me an the reainidu rater thon aul 6'take me thora;" '::''.. .- : -:: pecred.abavn:horâ:in-the-muirror, sndjneemuid teg

They moiti nIelys o,. Siari supporting tudy ibn expression. After a while, as Mad-
Arthnrur 'his hô and 'rf~ of net reing 1 uo:elii did not seem inclined te talk, ehe decided
the vilage carCanstle Bur.quin cime.- We, uon naking a beginlng.they ei-Ée in'ai Câble BCasto ,nti hbu'e "- .isuppne my sifit' l àvery a ry Wl i'the veiipd, Adthufied;awary. 0Rast Madeline," ahe sad, laugbing,1 naver seautaopi beior,: bteon foinenvap.ibl Is ::"AT her so vexed."word ersa bur mn esi's oSe nT "Teresa s very kind, ansered Madelm.
Terus', Eiw"rd,. Oc ' o ,n Certainly you have every reason ta speak'h:easul"

Edward, aécordingly,-bad him convyed tec of her 'kindnues," rejoined Mary ; "but I wish
tht cotoae, sd Madeline van much fit sned could be 3ut as wel as kind."
when aie saw him carried in. She at once, as Tesa le always jut, Mary,",
We have seau, went to cali Teresa, Who immedi- a I know you coniderher-perfeeb, and she
ataly sent a munsenger te sumon chu dotor la te esame opinion of you. I can't think how
from che neigbbgering town sua another oit i that you never uarrel. But you have not
.ÂrObqrviotti . anssred my queton-in not my aunt 'very

'Zir- ý« ...... -machiapieasod viti me?
,Xsu Was much aitacied te het ' " $l jbe tsafond of Sir Arthur, and she cannotcousin and as ces an every. care bad beun lie 4tARd he you had th iheare te continue-stowedc.ponhim,_ shebegged Edward te cOine un.. 'dae ha m et uit e n au41ad speak t her in the: parler. His nslence re- eu r s be dt - Wltr'" A ae!.-

garding ithe cause cflthe accident, seemed t ber eua Hou ai I d'yòAnthr 2"
strange, and he was anle surprisei btha6 Arthur nJusi as yen like. And ehe lVrtoe, Moi-
had been brought ta the cottage instead of the ulinvieht de they ns>' -c- e
Castle. '"I hava net been in théaattaga si'ace theiru

Edward told ber all thabchad happened, with arriva, s yeu know, Mary."
out atémpting t aconceal the impression whicI -"Butmy aunt apends ler d-,ys there, bihe
Mary nùfeeinglconduct lad ipon him. As he must bave told you omething."
vas eioaking, Lady Burton came inbo the room; I"I have ne rught te repto anything Teresa
he lihai een aatoumshed at Teresa'n absence and saya a medIn confidence," raid Madie, with

ha ebime to inquire the cause. She seemed firaines.
much affected when sie heard of the accident Mary seemed reu After ali," nie said,
and osked ta be shown at once into Arthur' "e ould bu but r erfiting indiscretion, and you

.seem te coi n an es breah of confidence.
Edwaid politely but firmly epoed her du What Myo doi eloors ver>' poor ; proy

aire, declaring that no one else shauld seu is pît- alr InIf. Your silence saekavol-
friend, wh cih believed te buaserioudyinjured, ame me suand I bera the vc loai>'
until the docor's arrival. I n blaming me. Net Arthur ; indeed the
"Bub I caunot hear of Arthur being anywhere oar fellow le quite incapable o! being Offended
but a let est," n herexiimed; "at ar' with suyne."
gbeIlt iimu taken her, di Bard." Althoukh Madeline had groat self-command,
cannot allo him to emeved.s ,La the uxpression WiCh passed over ler counten-

"Tien it muni bu nei wite" uance when Mary said the'seordn ceame tein-
missionn," ssi Lady Buren A you' por- dicate a very different cptnicn.
longer control ber temper, sr1  «ho coald no. Ye shako your head, serd ry, tn-
boding that her'achemeas regr -Mo 'adi a fore- ing to look ber full in the face. *Does Artur
.marriao weQld be unuan, .. 'g'hdr da'nghter' relly bear me au malice?"
a A shall eend r r. " sre," she •IMy dear Mary, I am very sorry, but you are

r'i Articr to , ter and aEI, and they asking me a eat many qestions whici I cona-
s,,the CasteB with all possible not answer, Ibis morning.

caro." "S you are pleased t say, but I cannot Bee
"I muet itDyïn yO, La'y Burton, that your wby you hnuld net tEll mthe plain truth. In

endores Canot be Carrfed. out," replied Sir Bd- Arthur vexed with me or not."
ward, Who vas protoked .y her obstinate I know tha tu asto leave the cottage to-
deterrneictn -and blan te auspect ita rosi day, Mary, and I bave noba oce sean him bere :
mUve. , e n othat seeme te me to 'how seint vexation on hie

"And t'tel,, pthey shall becarried out, Part.'
Sir Edwrrd, "exclaimed Lady Burton, uim "What? he isleaving the cottage without
Periouel. . "coming te se un?" cried Mary, aretately Eurpras'

"We shall ai," replied the Young man ; "yaur edIOh1 i libs quite impossible"
cousin bas expressed bis wishe on the subjeo , It lu the truth, hoever and i know that
Lady Burton. After having been half-klle Teresa,.who loves peace, bas bea unable toper-
for a caprice of your daughter's, I will nu e so uade him te com and thank Lady Burton for
him sacrifioed for a fancy of ber nother's," having called so often."

"My daugher i mpy daugitor 1" stammured "And ie alwaysmanaged, for cogne reason or
ont Lady Burton ; "vhat bad my daughter t aother, not te receive ber," murmured Mary,
do vit the metter' knitîulug her delicate eyebrow.

"She ha umerely beau the caue of t be aci-. "Shall I belp Yeu te finish dress g 2"' askd
dent," anawered Edward, bluintly, "iand I can Madeline. ,
assure you aie tbo'k it very calmly. Do net be " No, thak you," answered bluntly ;
uueasy, Lady Burton, ohu did not feel it in the "if you see my mether, pray tell he. am cem-
leasst, and neeeded no peranoalon e induce her lu down directly.
te continue her ride. I have no doabe nie is at Madeline lofe tht irom, and Mary rang for
this moment telling ler friends tbat poor Bessy, who came imnediately, bringing the
Arthur, wishing te show off his horsemanship, dresswhich Mary bad aeked for.
tried at a sign frem lier fair hand to jump a wal, "Why have you brought thot dres ?" asald
and was awkward enough to fall and hurs his the young lady.
leg b .It l sad te bu plain and awkward I Very ." Yeu naidyou would pub cn your green dres,
amusing, h it not, Lady Burton 1" nis."

"Yeu are jesing, Sir Edward, but your jesta . "I have changed my mind ; give me my white
are very ill-timed. Be se good as ta speak piqué."1
seriouslyu n thie serious subjet." Betsy brough it immediately', and Mary

"Allow me, Sir Edward, to repeat te my silentlftin!sed dressing; then turung tevande
eister-in-law what you have told me," said a long mirror, looked at herale- I and amiled.
Teresa, in a conciliating manner. And che The white drems was at once siniþir and elegant,
gave s simple account of the whole matter. and set off her beauty te great advatage.

"I that aIl V" exclaimed Lady Burton Madeline's wrdus had stung her te the quick ;
"'R-ally, Sir Edward, one would have thought and full of confidence in her charma, she never
that .iy daughter had ab leae committedo doubted that Arbhur would &gain be at her
murdern; e is the mont natural ehing possible. Iaet.
Arhur wa neot at ail bouud te take the leap "1challvin chu day, sItar al," s dcta
and if there as any real danger, you, as hioherself; and whatever happens, I shall Eome
friend ought have hindered him. I am more du he Lady Burton, if I choote'"
auxioue thaniver t. cee him, for I shouldie he put on a graceful bat Wib a white feather,
extreme!y urry if hoeabared jour prejudiçea, took ber gloves and went down stairs.
'Mary thoaght no doub that it ws an ordinary Whn Lady Burbon aw ber she felt the same
fal>, and nie knew thae her aunt vas rX E ctin onfident assurance, te Cloud Cleared avay
'ber. I shal h go ta my uphov sbone. g from ber countEnance, and he did mot think of

"I, hbave o alreato npe, Lady Burtonthatreproaching ler for her delay. Teresaa hd si-
le-inhaveoay ol"id Syou, Laduron, hatreadygone eo the cottage, and the mother and

gvoise you,ag daughier now followed bers
'Ath hoice ent tha dcci oftli ra a te As they pereachbed they saw a little open

WhcArtha raoi be convr vtaseopen t carriage standing near the gate, and Ar ni
ouihWilliam pp ren la tehall wh eed'i Burton was leaving the house. Ho van pale,
latter part obus appenversad n i ltak n place. andwalked with sme difficuit>; they met him
'J' r Arbhof ho sai a noue me ce at the garden-gate, he bowed celdly and did notgr. Arthur,"heasid, "has sent me to sa ao osaehnswthhsrltos;hs
thab ho la unablqto trecive Lady Burton,and.ha stop t sha gonand e iwbore astuar; fbis
beg S Bir Edward will came te him," and bavinenmg hr idgene sud hogvansabout teaet i af
delivered his message, William returned ta hle home.

Artiî'creon, ecopaned y Bt Bvai Thoeeve ladies madescxion inquiries regard-
"rthur'sut o il aaled b gts,"imrmEead ing hie healt, to which ho repliea tht he wan

Lldy Burton, rcitdlp, a i tor ,ihou ered ,ul and was only suffering from weaknee.
turadmg EBurton boedy "Adhout us n lui . "h Ii foreunate hat rhave con in timu toe
me.næ DEdpeurd's ow.. isrsulrdne ms nieo prvent peur deparenura, Arthur," said Laidy
mde Do yu tne rso ureau. h 7" Ma>' han been co unhuappy on se-

"dded Eiri toik e i leseresa, eu te ccidout which mighit have coat pou
"alar Ed" war enue s, nhely; "fbto y:yejrIi that ycu ra»>' must cerne sud ppus

resr>' harim,"aserevdo ea sady or te isoeu, esud iesides there munt be o litnie ex.,
rey hevardy knwcht oed "ope ti er pasena between' yen. Did not Toros tell

doer." poee, h de,"cmst eu choc I uthe expectedpa te lenireon T,'
dot"e I iMîin ema nee ~ Exone une, Lady Button. Taros gare me
bu baYoue irlun haie piu" saLi sd aseyur message sud urged me te accepb your in.-

Burton, lu a commauninmg toue. ion bu ii srsl mosbe n itu
" Cetainly Charlotte oui an you are goin ü t noCg md er odta"yuae ih .

bock ta the Costle, perluapa pou vill be "Ivlgood. ou liepe r w s
enough te haro roomn prepared f or Madline Il viil ho quitu easy."LdBro elysud me. I muai gpve chu coctagu upte Arthar'a' "Yen are very ged,, Lay Brn; I es>
family', vire wi ne doube coe as seau as oe n o tol thmt C eietoeti eek
passible."Weipemutpose cemeeU vuel

Lady Burton col>y amsented, oui tien ieft -aean pe ov roisanyhngo.te
tht cottage sud returnei te chu CanClu' kid.I wouldt ebe> preaing-e s th cf have

.-- * Coen." .'

OHÂPTR v." The cati pou bave taken 1" exolaimed LadyCHAPTR VI.Burtonualarmed aC hie resalat tene.
PULPaS' "Yise, Lady Burtn,' .usverud Arthur raie-

" Mary, my> desr, go sud get reai>'; peur iglhae ake oui öscklh bouguI e vr atay
suit will noet wit for us; oui pou know I par- I hver Cátleun u nrtilt I aii master thein
ticu]arly vaut yen te corne wnih mue ta chu ente IChntha s veil ry ast.era tbre
octtoge to-day.' ani Ib p toir do' la ro>itn r> u

Mary, vire vas racllning ou a sois sud aus- u b mu to t henu. ri" ade e e
inzg hersai! vithia li4ple bing Chaules pnelt Ahi 'arria g'te ino ilsi adidesired vhet

p ota little vwi her ro TMlpc sud sai, "Ioanchman ta durs on, vithout oven bestowing
veon k te th cotage." - another g'lance on the aeuntul Mary, vioas 

"l Inchu first place because mny aut han netrdwihagrndo en.
saled upen pou." . -- '

"tShe could'nob leoro lier son."' CHAPTER VII.
"' That is t say, haie did net wih -to come xonxu

and -e us."
"Well, even i it be nso,". said Lady Burton, Two days after Arthur Burton's departuro

impatiently,' have yu forgotten that Arthur Madele was snitting in the little drawing-room:
accuses eoU ofibeing. rery unfueling, sud: that at he cttage wait for Tereawhoo bad gonue
this. unfortunate aoaident was really your -to.a Bau se hubadno&t seen aoof!tu
foult? I "" "inuates for two iays. ,The san had' sappear-

Th ry reason whY> sehould net go in thB ed beiaudthe gretroes in the park ; tight
wa'Meàdo s effd itid.wthnié id oniewith ltelinexplcabled ainess èso

yW ,i ~ îyoui- et m u nnoo i'toIt dreh bytho'who'aruleat ao-
hi Ba' e.wwor4',W e4 "' jnédithuanmes. r' '

t 7yn'intiW motter. Tae 'pûc .Subipeoeple flindtwiliht irkeome, d theyo uutWih s, and 8irdwad neveri foo tirereoeshortenit as muni as possibe Whena
BCrton, thaugi I o!ftn.meet . lathu tbasheun leaves' thenrldin darknes theylighb

mestge:-a .. sj:.a.îr.~, .- ;ahar"amna. andhthesmnrensieonlis. disnallsd.
-itm ano. oe m d '~0~¯ ton; the lniäd

Jtnely wate h ra cad ft uis~ m i To oftera. wiligbt ji thetîrme for resUt Active
e gwiththe±Bortonu go and -zet1 m.i.Uis ,nrn'aded fora whUe. -and they love' to

preuSent and she dwelton the' loied Tuene¯ se
deeply graven on ber iumcot being thiat l seem
éd ike the letters carved on the stem a acome
young esapig which are ntill foun.clearly.
mr'ked on its trüï wen-'v it- has- rawn tr'a-
tre& Teresa herself.often, marvelled at the
faithful méinoryof ber IittihiMig nette' PI
can.ot Caeluyo si'a,',.ylaùld..say,. hoer
v'idly ithe face of 'ny mother comies-bufore

me. When I close zy aye I eaunsee:her,
I : hear lier speak, plu ilooa 4t me,
oui though my ac'hea grows hevy, l aeem to
bear her say, 'I wil retur J"' And thn
Madeline would hink of er grfindfaticrof
the.dearn od ma whose couversions had,in G's
Providence, been brought about by the childish
prayer, for now nie could se the true meaning
and connection of paet ernts. How often chu
prayed for hie soul 1 How e n'rejoiced, 'inth e
robat country. vire nie v*ascne living,

in lie Cathelin -Faitl, oui especiail>' in the
doctrine of the Communion of Sainte i "Graqd-
papa does not seien to e completely deh& to

"'-e comnetimeas Sid, " for t tn Drtor
rue,.-i tïllryfor

Al bhèinhabtants e! Kerpra hadi a place in
her Lbart. She turned page after page of the
b.uk of memory and a mae was writtea an
every page. The good Retor and the gentle
Marthsà ha d thefirst place, for che had lived
with thein ; then came Oild Catle ud its le-
habitants. especially Alan, Who was e strong,
and also so clever and obliging and kind to he';
thon there was the active, atirring, good-heart-
ed Mr. Dubouloy, whose commanding voice
grew gentle wen e spoke to Madeline ; there
were her noisy." boisterou, generous boys, and
at their head, George, the strong-handed
executr of justice ad the protector of the
fragile Mignonette, when his brothers' games
were too rough ; and laas of all there ws Job,
the fair-aired Job, who now bore the tonsure
in thu muat oet bis ;flewuug locirs, sud viose
roce vas hari near lie s ,tar.
Sometimea Madeline badi a great Iongig ta se
Kerprat again, with ita sande, its steeple, th
church where she had made tier Firae Commu
Ion, the preebytery, Old Cstle wiith it d
fir-trees the Cubouloy's Wild garden, and the
White House, with its medows and copses'; nie
would fain havenssured aIl that !finende 'o hir
childhood that nie ied never forgotton theà.

Some lettere lad indead pasned between thm,
and Madeline bad heard, when it'wa toi le,
that bor moherb hi been at Kerpra and lad
gone back to Americas; but letter-writing a
not the talent of the people of Kerprat, thujui
dried up in their ink-boutlee,and the corre pu-
dance elackened and ultimately died ,ut.
Torona, who knew of Madline's great idire,
would gladlyb ave gratified it but fo Sir
John's staté, whic mad ber unwilling toe fr
from Cantle'Burton ; ever mince ho ai ber so
much worse chebai dardlylef a the cottaçe ex.
cept tora ahert visit in the neighbourhocl. A

articular good opportunity for this visit to
erprat, however, presented itcelf. '
Mr. Fellows lu.ike most of her country-

women, bad au inborn love of travelling sud ou
lèaving the Barbon family, nie lived for a
while in the IJoe of Wlght and afterwars a
Cliton. She had met with much unkindes
frlan the family of ber late huband who wers
déeply offended by ber conversion to the Cath-
elio faith, and in cosequence ia deternined
t6live in France instead of in England. She
bad moved about froin north to south of the
country had sjourned a Saint-Servan, Cher-
bourg, Lille, and Pau, and bad finally establish.
ed herself in Paire. She kept up a continued
correspondence with Teresa and Madeline, who
wre fond of ber, notwithstanding ber litte
peculiarities, and lher let letter had contained
the following paragraph-" Mr. Duchne's
cousin, whoin Ihave mentiomed to you, is ded,
and business connected wit her properby takes
him to Southampten. Froum Southanmpton he
ii go bt St. Malo and thence to visit hi

brether in that corner of Brittan where we
met Miss Gerting (Gerbing was the old English
lady's version et Gertin, the narne of Madeline's
grandiather.) Af ter rpendin o few days tiiere
ha will return to Paria. Does not thie plan ceem
the very ting for you, dear Tearems, ince you
wish to let Madelme bave another sight ol
Kerprat ? Mr. Duchide le roady to bpe your

soort. Do nt leu such an opportunity scope
peu; corne and spend the winter in Paris, you
vii find it very pleassnt, and the change will

do peu goed.
The proposal was a tempting one, but Terea

hesitated. it John, negctea os ue vha .b>
his wife and daughter, greatly eeded bera1ev'
ing caro, and ch liad one o ose devoted
heart that never abrink from any acrifice.

Madeline, who undertocOd the reason of bar
hesitation, hardly veutured to ]et Tereakncv
how delightful the plan seemed to er ; yet e
ardently longed to go and pray beside har
grandlather's grave te see bher lfriende, and
the places where d ebad spent ber childhood
with aI ita peace and aill its seorrow, its days
of cloudies gladmes and its premature cares
and anxieties.

A quick, light stop upon, be gravoi-vslk sud-
denly aroused the young girlmfrein r nmuingo,
oud Teresa entered iths irsviag-rem tbrogb
the glasa door which openri to the garden
Dark an 1 was, Madline ohserve -tab
looked pale and worn, She at down w aerly
and covered ber fae lith ber nda. eMadolin
c'me to ler ide, unfastened ier bnnet-ctrings
and seeing tiat tearwere lu her eye sai sor-
rowfullt, "Dean Teresa, whatule ie malter ?
Oh 1 w t has pnliappe eine'

"Nothil vet> ' r bar, Modain," id Toros
"dont he nîgblened : I ws taken bt surprise,
that lsUal, I was not prepaert a fersucha suent,
and I could never have thoht chatObarlette
would have gone so far. It lvery hard to bear
sac unjuit reproache."

Teresa tone, when nie aisd these ords, was
even more ful of sorrow tCaliuEiindignallen.

"She reproached you, Teresa 2"cai Made-

li,¶ny. eitterly. I felt sure ciait
ire ln o c h an iéh hi butaten bythine ofm odi why Arthur imaelf would

Ah attribato e i flaeuoe-bp Cianbetie Wh
benatia! be okig ithe vhe matte fairlyi n
che face chasus te la>' chu bsame ou er; butI kne oui vrays oui I etmuh cedidcotu n>
self. Hawever, bon IsahvIchad t he ube.
corne tache otuge,ltbciou T ba bote bbu
ferehand withia, ud I di net ape ste ceins
vit mo to thre hias fr ate that there vadn
bmendmn iînI saune beeuen the mothern

sud dsa gbte buieon lite husband sud vite,
sud betvaen Charlotte snd Peter, n I aorved
ast chu 'Caocle I moi Peter, ub . J pet bee
dismis'ed, Thie gare me groat pain'; Péte lae
ment 0uvebed sud on vy streng' aud unsonlis
"ain.icok after poor Jeoa ashob dtou. and
'tbougib. uc' more'c a! rbn eraro h'suder
Charlotte's aunoyance a hdn e diphite:.O!
room toaskti> Pheterl ha mo ilroi. Oitas
I1 muver ehough ni ven o r hav er maas
aid .did. Buers vroi e in iel ho mu
ner an threatenu. ou lu:ompbei hevnri-
o!aheed' iipsidbsi, i"aid,' plottedoat

bou > ouie I bai pulduoed lihe Batonse
mgay baro';' ah ba. tnaed ici interente toe
gnu h r s; I'he~ hadtrtdnea becauso I

vas' saons said did no''i toye artst

tonu fr t& eSndeto' enotat bber!y~ t- chuooe an %tedn<fr'r

pmrting was very Lsoinî 
Teresa vas ·noder, 'Malie hi'd nove

seen hera much affected" by' s' differnce
.tthher .intaer - in - law ; .aud athe. ogita.
-tiou -and -grief - of--her '-gentle frind
convinced ber that Lady Burton-muet ,have
gepo héeand 'all bounds. >She tried to periuade

eogolozest. ,
"I nm not ili," replied Teresa ;~"'id Iaobid

have a.bad night if Lwen to.bed in mypresnt
state. .Lseec vhewindowopen, or erater cpèn
it wide; tho.air does me goodjandjt'sa a mOs
beautiful evemng.-

Madeline opened the wiedow wide, and plat:-
Ad the arm-chair close to it ; Teresa sat there
in silence reting her foreead on ber hand.

OEAI'TER VIII,

NighO bad come, but the full moon sedb er
soft light on the park. The cottage, ahich etood
au a riaug ground, looked aver a great part of
the propertyi Moonlit walks aound round dark
groves ef tree uand Jos themelves in Oheir
shadow the course of the river was masrked by.
a flaiugulineo-f miet ; further off, the broad,
ar otb Ilne lay like a ilver mirrr for which
thu gr>'jaugged rocks formed a seulptured
frame; the nient trees ctood up le giants
ainlie haiear aky, and strange effects o light
%Id niade were made by the moobeamu as they

ye upon Luir rugged and gearled truk@.
,The deep calm and oerene beauty of the nignt

qorcised a onothieg infinence on Teresa, whoe
erven had been grestly shaken p the etormy
cene of heaf ternoon. Rer charming counten-

anc recovered ite habitual expression of gentle
uelancholy, and vhen, alter half an hour'n
allence, he again apoke to Madeline ; ber voice
hai rugiuei its usual boue.

"Munielim3e," mie sai, coresaing liepeug
girl who knblt he dber,c"revin takeoiad-
vantage of th opportunitywhica Mr..Fellowes
tr.a proposed."

IShailwe, really, Teresa?' exchsiéd Mode-
lin,.

I bave made up my mind," continued
Teresa, I we wl spend the winter in Parin. I
can no longer deceive myself. Charlotte has an
last broken the bond ai habit which bound me
to ber, and se she bas lcosed ber dor aainat
me, I eau no longer ful1 ithe mission Iad
undertaken in regard to John. Mary'a unfeel-
ing conduct on the occasion of Arthur's accident
boa coninced me of her complete want of hert,
I eau expect nothiogbfromi her. To remain in
the immediate neighborhood of these two Who
are eo closely connected with' me and yet seem
debermiued not to h on friendly terms with me,
lis putting myseelf to needless pam. By goimg
away for some months I chall give tima for bleir
feelings to char e, and by-and-by I will return
to my brother, i ho ia net ad or ma. "

.Oh ' exclaimed Madehîne, wit an expres-
aion of borror.

"Have peu seen him since eaur rturm 2" in-
quired Teresa.

"No. Ton know hat ho never lefos bis room
vhile we were a Castle Burton."

" Then you bave no idea how altered he is;
ho has grown dreadiuliy pale and thin. For
the laat few days hu has refused to go ont, and
has hardly spoken a word. His nigts are very
restles and disturbed, he dors not sleep, he
talke iucoherently, his eyes are wild, he marts
as if in terror, and arien out; Peter has of his
own accord sat up with him for several nights.
How could anyone he aso cruel as to send away
this faithful servant Who ia s watchful, and ie
also stronger than poer John ? The attendant
now withi him isu nold man Vhom he could
eaily everpower in a fit of excirtement, and such
'fte wiii cee. To-day when I left Charlotte,
I went to pay a last visit to my poor brother. I
kept back my tears, and controlled my feelings
as well as I could, and weut to his room. Alas !
alaa I I was quite ftrightened by bis raving: he
vas in one cf those attacks which Peter had
mentionedt O me wben his physical sufferings
affect hie brain I charged he man Who hs
taken Peter'a place tc wath himn moet carefully,
and gave hlm bopea of a e ard for hie att-
tion ; but te nannay vete: yhoviii rail>
look after him as houeeght."

"Kote will ho furious with Lady Burton,"
said MadelineI; ishe belhaves hab no ne but
her son can take proper care of Sir John. "

IIt is but too true; Peter thoroughly under.
stod Johnsatrange state, he knew hen au
attack 'ws coming on, and h bdireced is
walks. If b ishould take it into his bnad te go
to the lake the new servant would not prevent
him."

"Why are you afraid cf the lake ?"
"Becuse in John's present mental ctate the

objécO of a walk to the lake would be a terrible
one. Do you nt know the legend of the lake
of Castle Burton, Madeline ?"

" NO. I only kuow tbat ibis tihebosen sacene
et apparitions."

le It ithe fittig hour for i'arvellous tale,"
said Teres, ln a melancholy tone, "and If eyon
wieh to bear the story I will tell it Klate lin.
deed would telle botter thain I can, but 'if r.my
version is le rrmantic than hers. 'it sy par-
hap ha more itrically accurate."

Teresa leanead back lu her atm-chir and bu.
gon the ghost-story. -

" From the tie thist une of Our ancestors as
found murdered n the bank of the lake, the
place han beau bauuted. When misfortune
treatens out lamily the blbady shade of Sir
Richard and the giost of- the Red Lady appear
thora. T'he Red Lady in a kind of spiri of the
lake, nd whover sens ber is sure to die within
the year. Her heightl i far above bhe -common
beigh ta womer, he la wrapRed in a red-
mante, and wearst a wreath of red roses on her
paie forehead. Sh ws firnt seenoù the very

ight of Sir Ilehad's death, sitting on 'Chat
neat fiat stoneat the end of the rocks, her
long' black hal ';but g dbownver' her red gar
mentn, and shf vas weeping and wringing ber
hande."' -1l.

Tersa look at Madeline,'who was listeniag
with the t arest attention. '"I ought to
stop hie,' shsid, " fer heresends the auper-
natural part o he ateory., , T e s d t

p .ng girl;"?vant toi huar ery'thing.'
" Wtll,. thel, te corne teoetuoltistory. Ilu

lie cime of l4vard IV., Sit .lichard Burton,
'os s parhtisa 'o! tht hanse o! York, teck su
active nbohj chu civil vain wichi deolatedi
Euglaudi. n'nearest relation bai esppaoded
nhe opposite usee, snd vasi dueoted te Heur>'

sran eb. b Ricar aun i lamons boule
o! Barnet, vfare Oie last hopes et chu Roi Ruse
veresbroeggb te nought. Mie cousin fell withi
bis tvo nous t hat terrible field. Bit Richard,
tboughibiiulf iud wen vau huise vay homeg
te riait thé treaved lady vie liai lest her husd
baud 'ndaio in the van. She 'bai lout hbru
reason fi.ed Cil excess- cf be -grief, oaid lier

rnoperyphA 'brun Bodctd it ' Richatid;
nfnUof comntsion fot hui scrroes,'id heu con-'
yeyei ce 4tle Barbon3, but s pat-ulinjg

'stIi rativ e lugiha'e thio it li pr hatu ci
thie ,fo ~uee'at' Cha 0di shoani hbu
kerpt 'èéer felnie- ~ont sfu"i'ütn

~qs ta t~,n'e' t èued im ani.'di. -
b eroi oa Ûd thugmrirnrvid. ipékuli

ccpc v ound-'bjthe la-hè'iehd:heensai
tt .M rmurdfh.dThotvanaMnwrha.

I-sa> es nely watched'than befo" and sbe j

s na nemetiipg-of ch uapernatural in auch a
ator. 'Inthose'day a retiner df thé Dkt ofCiarence wd's condemned to death for sorcery,
and thie wa nb icommon case. Some ofeur
ownave, te a certain dense, eharci
the populor be.: fMyrabher dii not ernat
anyuone t epeak iightly of the Red Lady in bis
presence, and old.Este has often assured mehat the day butore lie died, &he herselfe aw the'
ghoat pae before the window of hic rost. Ever
rine John bas own ca duch rwose he hieas
ofteni talkied or the aDpâtitioh. This yer eyeg.
ieg. when id bl hlm good-by, ho sigto meMent earnetbly, and with a stranga étptesioncf countenanse, 'Teresa, do not -take the pathby tht la:e when yeu go home te the cottage
thiee C4bfDg; add te eatiofy hfimI promised
bhat I would Coie the other way.- But," ex-
claimEd Teresa, nuddouly; "don't I see some
one noming from the Catl Oh- I han some-
thiag dreadful happened te John "''

Madeline looked in the direction te whieb
Teresa ponted. A man was running towards
them. Ho ran straight on through thé bushes
and across the flour beds, breaking the sleeping
blonsome by his stip.

(Te ba Continued.
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How a Girl Made Money.
Sore time ago a story went the rounds of the

pipera of the remarkable financial talantsa! agarl n Mississippi, to whom serne one gave five
conte on ber birehday by way of a joke. She
bought a yard of calico with it, out of which ahe
made a sunbonnet, which had rnfles areund the
edges and frills upon the strings, and was alto.
gether so captivating a bit et beadgear that a
neighbor purchased it from her for borty cents.
With this she bought eggs and from these raised
chickens, and in a year and a half che han made
fron the sale of ber eggs and chickens $40.
There the story stopped, but it seems there is a
sequel te ic, fer ail nis happened more thon a
year ego, oudin that time ihis young wman
has invested ber $40 in a cow which has a calf.
She raised the calf, selling at the came cime the
milk from the cow te the value of 20 and the
colt preving to be a particularly fine ane is
valued s much that the young woman who be-
gan with five cents is now a pa-sessor of $60
worth of stock and 820 in cash, and, with luck
is in a fair way tao becme a rich woman upon
the increase'of that nickel.

Feet-Wear.
Shoes that are worn regularly, if cared for,

vi las much longer than if neglected, a is
too dien thi case. A French kid shoe, if
careenly cared for, wil not look as well nor
[st as long nas one of an inferior quality that

Slhoked afer properiy. When nioea are teken
off tbey cheua e tharonghiy brushed, te re-
move al the duat chat invariably collecte in the
creae, smoohed out with the band and placed
away in a sboebag or box a*ay froin the dust,
aud fien wanted fer use they cn be taken out
ready for wear. Where tbera inet a box or

g or this purpoee a closet is the next best
ceg- Shoes wi last much longer if, when

he shey are ruhbed with castor oail el into
the lester•The cil makes the leather pilable,
fille up the pores aud prevents it from cracking.
Wbere beets are worn every day once a fort
oight je netaee oion te oil ther. At firet teir
bi, tenr standing, vil] give tem a gray look,
bnt wbea dreserd h givesether a nice sof b
finih

Physical Trainig of Girls.
Tire are many sciences, languages and an-
mpiishrments for school girls te master that

lit ble tume le is t for the cultivation of deport-
ment, sud Mr, Turveydrop bas beccme a very
unpopular figure. In the practice of gymmas-
tics, however, a few minutes might be taken for
the culbivation of a goo carriag sud a graceful
gait, s that, when the young girl le a woman
she May net b: consciou eof a mortifying aw-
warduess. I is said that nothing annoys the
queen of England se terribly as a careles, rieg-
bgent carriage. Her own depôrtmenb han beu
alwaya irreproachable. An Englieh beacher
who trains women for the drawing-reoom, secures
erect bearing hy placing a platter of Wood upon

ber pupil's bead. "Raold -your shoulders up.
Keep your chin high," she directs. An easy
way to secure and erent figure is the simple tx.
ercise of raising one's self upo tho toes leisure.
ly In a perfect prependicular several times a
day. The body muet be in a perfect line, the
ohin Wel drawni n and the head up. Another
exernise for the same purpçose i that of toucb.
ing the palme of thebanda tegether by armiaez-
tended tin front of the body and with a"regular
and graceful movement touching the backe of
the band, bhind the body froin three-to six
times, alihe while keeping the lunga infilted
with:pure air. This first lesson of deportment
is by-no mesan the easiest, but. when attained,
le a aurety for an easy graep of all Other prin.
ciples.

' a bB In Style.
As thie season advanoes it becomes ulearly

evidént chat there will be very marked changes
in existing styln during the coming mummer.
Wiile' the Dirëotoiré, Empire, modified tailor,
and plain'plated street cotumes will continue
in favor, we must be prepared for decidad in.
novations in the way of elaborate and dressy«
tîimmiugs. Rufflun, puifi;' fleuuc n d 'fui.'
belewn" are Iooriug Upe 1hatho haefuture:; sud
dresy dresses are to be abtolutily cvered ith
them. A number of importei costumes show
pinked,-gathered, ehirred,-puffed and plaited
louces, while b:'as ruffiles bound dver on the
edges,'finiahed with gimp or br;l'd, or ut in
email points like saw teetb, are seton in ainst
every iaginable form. They appear in scal-
[p, nointsnqq s u ecntrn nres, er are

arrangedétoefdrm squares au theékirt bredthC'
Thue entiro back cf a eblt~ ma' Lbeeovered withb
very narrov 'fliunes or with 'those ofgraduat.
'd widfh ond vide panels' are 'maie alternata
doennsand pu~ffs, or:al alier onsa'aocordtng.t
tante. lb le unquestienab1 the faaii lrt
materiala.are te be out, tornienipped,snditst.
cd <ita overy-form et 'tuimmin' cht· the most
lortilé imaginstian eau conceive'; sud it ih quita:
Vftdjradcb chat ch: nov fai wilbbu esrrled
te the:greatuat pessiblu extreme. 'While aill ile
[s geubn!v. cau"but admira thé. resesiboy

chah4evbange diaWifeced? ià <'ry s'pst,
i~ab'4cuyleäudndhaked 'dptua'wore
dtillflngiutoethe'marketi: Afewiadien-'

iurôus si iteteklthemA ép üþaIheMamade
'à 'w.'-"'. n..' .... w.,n&'A#:~...h..ô5 .'>auuia2 iiti4~.n
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a radalthbberewM be no sjaling§tril
itic:ea- lnibef6 aW

là

aré s ceû dO¯hung ta tthejswi akaOIR
the fronts, reveling the handame iuî usiard
One modal is of datk mqss green tailor eClined with pale reseda armure silk, anotherinaf cadetbinue cluth,'bjmoî viii blak maire atrimmed with black silk passeentaries,

Perfect plain full, nndraped ckirts, langui
z -ta the bel tor bodice, are immenely faihion.

Thé 'tcked-beltéd walet, the Yake Waist, andthe full ailor blouse of last summer will bere-peated in light weight silks.
For the fashienable " choker," •ue quikide

black ribbon ihat will permit teo lasdq mide
the fastening in the back; a white finishd jeint
required, ond it is this fact that conetitute tbt
charm ef the decoration. No Roenas ne diny
in color or ricb in material' but tiath e iiack
girdlensud choker will be lu perfect barmen>
with it.

For - aummer gowns the tucked and shirredsleeves will be repeated, while others of dreasywhite India ilk have the s16evesa in wrinklesaround the arm its' entire length from the wristup, and this flneEs alo extende high abethearmhole.
Tea, coffee, and coca, are three admissibledrink, but noue in excess. For the voice, cocoais the most beneficial. It abould never be made

ch streundgand thef coou are the bout bathave2bun d prlved of! heu eOR. A cap oai ta
coco, juat warm, a te bu recommended betweenthe exertions of singing. Tes muet not bc takea
too strong, nor whn ib bas drawn teecolg, fortea thon becomes acid and has a bad influenceupon the mucaus membrane that line thethroat. There is alway a dry sensation alterhaving a cup of tes that has been allowed tedraw too long. A vocaliset had btter do with-out eugar in tea and only take milk with ib.

The new parasols have handles of naturalwoode, including hally, bamboo, cherry orebony. These handles terminate sometimus il
curioualy twisted honp, or large books orirnobh,or tise they are uainty carved or tippod vitsilver or gold. hey are quite long tie nuan,
those for general ame, also coaching parace
having stick that measure 14 inches hoyenihtiu1
edge of thé silk cover when closed. The direc-toire paraole have much longer handlesextud.
ing 18 inches beyond the caver.

W sh;ng elks, eaUed cibk cheviots, are amongth nprig importations, aud are to be used forblouse@, suddaimaufor entiredresses.
Few fashionable women wear drapid skirte

this npring.

For the Housewife.
This receipt for apple jelly may ha used in

plain families with apprecioted resales: rui
and eut up a pound of fine -fiavored apples (to
weigh a pound after preparationi); put them in
a euw pan with three ounces of granulated
saugar, half a pint of water, and the juice and
grated rind of a lemon. When cooked teoa
pulp, pas through a strainer, and stir in one
ounce of gelatine that bas been diesolved in a
gill of water. Color hall the apple with about
half a teaspoonful of coohincal, and fill a border
mold with alternate loyers of the colored and
uncalcred apple. Wheu old,.turn outand serve
with hall a pint of cream whipped colid and
piled in the centre.

The natural color of itou i gray, and a little
care will keep iron veisel this colr. 'If eby
are black, it is be::ause they are dirty. Itbis ogood plan, occasionally, if you muet use iron
ware insten: of ligher vessels, te p!unge sach
articlec as hakiug pans, spiders, griddlen, etc.,
lu water, with one tablespoonful of soda ta each
gallon of water, cover cloe, and cook the for
two hours. Then remove one a a tire sand
wash each piece before à dries. Yen will be
arazed ait the changed condition of your waresthe first time you do it, unles yeu are one
amor g tan thoucand of ur bousekeepers.

Simple spreads may be rade from the cheap-
eot materiale. A piece o! traheparent muelin
lined with blue, pink, yellow or green dambrie,
with pillow shamr te match, ie all that i rae-
quired. In. a youn girl's roum the io ubed-
stead Is paluted pae. puk, a coat of varnish
giving l a enameed look.' A plain wies
mucln coverlid and pillow-nham are edged with
narrow lace and lined with pale pink cambric.
The corners ofthe pillow-sham are finished with
a flat boy of pink rihbon, and nothing daintier
can bu imagined.

The table linon shown this season i menty
white,,or, if colored, the ceatr of the cloth and
napkins are white, with only the fringes tand a
not very wide bond nuar the edge of some deli-
oato pale color. A mach more popular way of
getting color upon the table is to la y a socrf
down' the centre, about two.feet wide, em-
broldered in usme. bold oublined design of color.
The fine Mexica drawn work, sometimes ap-plied te handkerchiefs and scaris, will couvert
the beautifin linen woyen for this purpose, into
tabluclâths as anotly -anld elegant as lace. Bands
and .quares are drawn through with -delhes
threads, while a broad hematich; runstabout the
border. Dles or lien may .be drawu in the
same manner, seaving a square l the conter for
embroidery.

Sene women have a passia for baskets'
others' fer baga, aid in tha e they stow aWa>
their places of tape, braid buttons, hooiks an
eyes, and all the other little odds and ends
whlch are necesnary liwell regulated fami-
lies. One admirable hosekeePer bau a means
'cf;keeping thuse little obeutc tant je novel and
particularly aonvenient. Ste has a series of

aicllov drter, each divWd oinaer.rrow
conipartinenmaking ào mmsu.ebffonuieru,.cî
vhs Our grandmothera called more expressively

"a cheat o! draers, In ecih compartment l
placed the buttons, tops, thead. and other
mall war '6f the house. Theré lino diving

down into ba pin ignorance of what Ona may
draw forth; thre isl ne dlggln' ontfro a
tangle in chu deptis of a basket. Wben tie

irave nle peùei orrry article isceeuauj uill
arrap; y a ga for eer rrthig and erthig
lu ite place being litely carried out.Of the
huasband,ve.h 'wondering ow ha can muet
bis market bilis a tr tax; anu-i'is gas a0
eeunb. Tien bs vite 'locks fer frurtirr inf'i
mationr <Sho :s .advised jO fae druesuothief
moresexpuncer!or sanh Ia drs ls m.ed, ahthé glace la cesep, aue drs ikrmu ~I;he

S$ièh lace, a telu Idus eutd 'b:faDaétoiréle a: nibs" st deed mobito

dràeet'Seocl ingiiûm n5dusayr,~
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